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CLEARANCE! HO

bMM CLEARING 0

L

Everything in
Clothing and
Winter Goods
riUSTbeSold!

Our Suit Stock is too large, and now is your
opportunity. We will Sacrifice till pro-

fit to reduce our Mammoth Stock.

A FEW PRICES;:
$5.00 SUIT NOW $4,00

6.00
7.50
8.00

10,00
12.00
13.50
16.00 it

18,00
20.00 si

Caps and Underwear at

VICIHT'S UMIOR

38 & 4Q NORTH

GRAND
NO PROFIT SALE!

PROFIT

4.75
5.50

9.00

14.00

Your Own Prices.

MARKET ST.

COME AND
SEE US.

CLOTHWG STORE

CLEARANCE

Satisfaction Always Given
AT THE

OLD RELIABLE : CHINA STORE 1

Large lino of Lapps, Gat Glass, Dinner

waro. 'Toilet Sets, &c &c.

Best Goods and Reasonable Prices
-- AT-

BOUR BROh.,&
Too Will Hope Coll This Winter

77 you have a EOT WtiTER EEtiTING avvaralw
put in your house. It is the best and most economical
system. Get an an estimate from

3L. IB. TjEVUTJlTC3r7
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam Seating.

HOT WATER HEATING A
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 14, 16, 18 E. 7th St. Tel, 123.

THE CANTON H&CHINEBT M4NUFACTUBINS CO.

MANUFAOTUKEltS OF

Special Machinery, Steam Pumps, Fife Extinguishers, k
We do a general Jobbing Business, nnd hnvo the largest and best
equipped shop in Canton for handling Light and Heavy Work.

Office and Works, Corner I Oth and Walnut Sts., Gan'.on, 0

nov7un GIVU US A OAL.L.

jg& DotnetlmesceoOs arellsMe, Monthly, rvgulstlnK medleln- -. Only harmUueai
tho purest drugs should bo tuou. you ml beat, get

Peal's
mo prompt, ard In Teal's)

anywhere, Fjlu.MsdicisjiC ClOTOlsnd, O,

solo nr. L. fl. Binkloy's dnitr )

SEALED PROPOSALS
Will bo rocclvod nt tho Auditor's oflloo In
Canton, Stark county, Ohio, up to 13
o'clock, p. in., of January SB, Jfor
tho repalrlnp; and rebuilding of tho brldgo
now standing on Eust Ninth streut In

of Canton, and also for tho taking
down and romoviiiK of tho said lirldgo
and tho building of a uow brldgo In Us
placo. Tho prcsont brldgo has a span of
about ono hundrod and llvo foot, with n
roadway of eighteen foot. If a now
brldgo Is built It Is to hnvo thosamo span,
but with a roadway of thirty-si- x feet

whool guards and a total width
overall, including walks, of fifty-uln- o

Bidders aro required to furnish
tholr bids, plans and dpoolfloutlons show-

ing and setting forth tho nature, quality
nnd slzo of tho matorlals to bo used in tho
erection of said bridge, tho strength of
tho superstructure- - whon completed, and
also whether thoro Is any patent right on
tho proposed plan or on any part, and If
any, what part thoroof.

Bidders to furnish all tho matorlals nnd
perform nil work for such thereof
a thoy may bco proper. Bids for tho stono
work to bo by tho porch In placo In tho
wall. All bids to lw accompanied by a
cortlOcd olioolc for ono thousand dollars as
a guarantee that tho bidder will Into
contract and glvo bond as required by

If tholr bid Is nceeptod.
Tho right Is reserved to accept or rojeot

' Mn part or whole, any or all bids.
' "By order of tho county oommUsIouors.

L. A. L01CH0T,
County Auditor,

SALI

sbos

ti

6.00
u 7175

ti 10.00
tt 11.00
tt

16.00

: :

SPECIALTY.

EVERY WOMAN
u th

or

) ti 1 "i r Iicuh'.

Farm For Sale.

Tho heirs of Abraham and Susanna limning
ofter for fnlo the "Jlomeetcad" known as the
Meaning Farm, situated in Usnahurg township,
Staik county, Ohio, on the ritate rood, U miles oast
of Canton and 'iVi miles nest of Paris. 'J. he farm
contains ninety eight ond a (ruction acres, and is
in a fair state of cultivation. On it is a good
house, n large bank barn, wood house and other
outbuildings.

Also a live acre tract, adjoln'ng tho above, on
which is a house, liable and outbuildings.

Jloth will be sold low, and on roasonablo terms.
For particulars call on or address the undersigned
at Osnaburg, Stark county, Ohio.

GEO. W. HENNINO,
Atentforthe

Omaburg, 0 Oct. 23th, 1895. novTdm

kfor thew (W!S
get them, plant

rthem, Thevarethe
' stmiunra.sccus cverv
where: sown by the

largest planters in the world.
' Whether you vliiiitbOiMiiiure feet

or (troiinu or ou uoren, you mourn
uuve i rrry seen aiiiiiiui lor 'ui,tug most viuiuuilo boon rur air

men una gurtteiiors ever given
uwuy. iwunmiiruo.

I). M. I'EUIIY it CO.,
Detroit. Mich.

Rev. Fandlng, of Malvorn, Ujjn tho
ony. a u

Tber safe certain resalt, Tho (oanlno (Dr. nertr dlsas.
ojlot. gout 11.00, Address

1800,

Raid
city

feet.
with

part

enter

Jaw,

Heirs.

BACKWOODS MYSTERY

DON'T know whal
to think of It, ma,'
Enid Hnrry Blakeljr,
as ho entered th(
house, With an anx-
ious look upon hit
face, and carefully
hung his rlflo In lti
placo on hooks neni
tho open flroplaco a

"I don't know
what to think of lt,h

ho ropoatcd. "That's tho third tlnu
that critter, whatever It Is, has boon
nround hero this week, and every tlmo II

has como a cow or somo other domestic
animal has been killed by it. It's not a
bear, that's certain, for a bear don't
mako tracks in tho snow llko a wolf;
and yet it ain't a wolf, for tho wolJ
don't llvo that daro como alono Into the
clearing and attack tho cattle. I'm
clean beat out, and it begins to look oi
though wo'd havo to do something des-pcrat-

It wo cxpoct to savo any of out
stock."

Mr. Blakoly was ono ot tbo pioneers
of northern Wisconsin, having hut a
year heforo moved Into tho country with
hie wlfo and boy, from lilt
nols. Ho had been forced to loavo Illi-

nois becauso his farm had been taken
from him on a mortgage Ills prcsont
homo consisted of a small log cabin a)
tho edgo of a clearing, perhaps thirty
rods across, from which tho timber had
not long boforo been cut. Tho placo was
anything but a palaco, but It was o

homo, and this satisfied tho pioneers.
who were willing to wait for bcttei
times.

Of lato dlro mlsfortuno had fallen
upon tho family; and also upon th
other residents of tho scattering settle-
ment. With tho winter had como a
strange nnlmal, which had not yet been
seen by any one, but which had mads
Its prcsonco felt by killing stock and
prowling about tho cabins at night in
anything but a reassuring manner.

All efforts to hunt down tho animal
ad proved of no avail, and scarcoly

1 night passed but tho settlement was
visited by tho unknown terror and
stock killed. Tho pioneers had tracked
tho animal to a rocky ledgo along the
Brulo river, now noted as a trout
stream, but here all traco ended as
completely as though tho animal had
taken wings and flown Into tho air.

"Can't you set a trap and catch tho
animal?" asked little Johnnlo Blakoly
of his father, after tho latter had put
tho rlflo In Its proper placo and was
describing to his wlfo tho great damage
tho unknown creature was doing In tho
neighborhood. According to Hlakoly
tho animal was endowod with what
seemed to bo almost human cunning
and kept out of sight ot tho hunters In
a manner that was at onco strango and
terrifying.

"A trap's no use," replied Blakoly,
moodily. "Tho bruto knows too much
to run Into any trap. It scorns as though
it wero tho Evil Ono hlmsolf," and with
a scowl on his face the father turned to
his supper.

Tho whole settlement was In a stato
of terror and but few dared venturs
from. their cabins at night, for fear 01

the unknown crcaturo, which could bs
heard now and then In tho woods, giv-
ing vent to long-draw- n howls, which
ended In a curious, half-huma- n cry.

Search after search was mado for the
animal, but without success. Tho win-

ter wore on, and at tho opening oi
spring there was not a settler In tho
region who was not a heavy loser from
the depredations of tho animal, which

4

lis)
rim f- -t

PULLED THE TniGGEIt.
somo declared was a panther, while oth-

ers insisted that it must bo an Indian
devil, tho woodsman's namo for an an-

imal of tho cat family which Inhabits
tho north woods.

Thoro was n standing roward of ?50
for tho head of the unknown beast, and
tho amount seemed liko a fortune to
llttlo Johnnie, who often thought how
delightful It would bo It ho could only
cam all this money. As he lay in his
bed that night llttlo did ho dream that
beforo many days ho would earn tho
roward and win pralso from tho set-

tlers for his coolness and bravery.
Ono Sunday afternoon whllo Johnnlo

was alono in the house, his father and
mother having gono to tho village to at-

tend a meotlng in tho church, he heard
a commotion among tho cattle, which
wero inclosed In a small houso near
tho houso. On looking from tho door
tho boy saw an animal about tho slzo
of a largo dog, only longer nnd moro
actlvo, making an nttack upon a half-grow- n

cow, which was hollowing plt-eous- ly

as sho endeavored to cscapo from
tho creature.

Tho animal had ovldently Jumped up-

on tho cow from behind and was tear-
ing at tho animal's neck, from which
tho blood was pouring In a stream. For
an instant Johnnie was powerless to
move, for ho realized that boforo him
was tho unknown bruto which had
been causing so much trouble among
tho Bottlers.

Slowly his senses returned to nun
and cautiously lie took his father's rlflo,
which ho know to be loaded, from it
resting-plac- e on the wall, and then
moved back to tho doorway. Resting
tho heavy rlflo across a chair there, hfl
silently waited for tho marauder to
movo a trlflo to tho right, so that a
better shot could bo had,

Aftor tearing at tho unfortunate con
until sho sank llfyloss to tho ground
tho panther for panthor tho animal
proved to bo ate ltd fill ot tho quiver-
ing llcsh and then slowly turnod to-

ward tho houso. An tho great cat s&w
tho boy, kneeling in tho doorway and
trembling with excitement and fear,
it gavi a snarl and Touched low. mov

mg na tint rapidly from sldo to sld '

its eyes shining llko living coals in the
dark.

With a murmured prayer, JohnnU
took a quick aim and palled tho trigger ,

Tho animal gave a leap Into tho alt
toward the boy, uttered a savage
scream of rago, which echoed far and
wldo, and foil back dead, with a bullol
In lis brain. It was somo minutes bo- -'

foro Johnnlo dared approach tho fallen
creature and whon ho did ho was mor
than astonished to And around Its nock

broad, leather strap, which had evi-

dently been placed thoro by human
hands. I

Whllo Johnnlo was wondering what
It all meant and how tho strap camo
thcro, Mr. and Mrs. Blakoly drovo up.
Tho mother was too frightened t
speak, as sho gazed at tho dead panthct
and thought of tho danger in which hei
boy had been placed. Tho father, of toi
making a critical examination ot the
animal and tho collar around Its neck,
at onco sot out for tho homo ot his near-- . -

On his roturn ho announced that the
mystery of tho panther would probably
bo cleared up on tho morrow, as a

(

party Intended to mako a search foi
tlu lair of tho animal and find If It won
to bo found. Little Johnnlo pleaded to
bo allowed to accompany tho party, bul
could not gain consent, as his mothci
entered a firm and emphatic protest. I

In tho oarly morning hounds wcra
6ecurcd and a small party of tho sot-- .

tiers took up tho trail of tho panther. ,

It led to tho ledgo of rocks on the Brul
river, whero tho animal had successful-
ly hidden so many times when pur-

sued by tho hunters. This tlmo the
hounds kept tho scent and It was found
that tho homo of tho crcaturo had been
In a cave almost hidden from sight,
which could only bo reached by leaping
over a deep cut In tho rocks.

As tho party entered tho den, which
ran back Into tho rocks for somo dis-

tance, tho smell ot smoko greeted tholi
nostrils. Almost too much astonished
to speak, tho men slowly advanced and
at last camo to tho flro. Near It was
coated a half-bree-d Indian, fondling two
small panther cubs, ovldently tho young
of tho femalo which had been klllod th
day heforo by Johnnlo Blakoly.

Tho Indian Jumped to his foot as the
mon, with their rifles at their shoulders,
approached, and mado a dash for th
opening ot tho cave. Ho never reached
It, for a rlflo was discharged, probably
accidentally, In tho excitement of tho
moment, and tho half-bree- d fell on his
faco, blood pouring from a terrlbla
wound In his chest.

Everything posslblo was done for th
sufferer, but It was seen that ho waa
mortally wounded. As ho was placed
tenderly near tho flro on a pile of fur
ho gasped painfully onco or twlco and
then spoko. Ho had como Into tho
neighborhood tho previous fall, ho said,
bringing with him tho femalo panther,
which ho had captured and tamed In
Michigan.

In this cavo he had lived alone, with
only his savage pet for a companion.
Hero tho cubs had been born and ha
was endeavoring to train them as ho
had trained their mother to kill and
bring to him whatever camo In hei
path. Human bones wero found In tha
cave, hut when tho half-breed- 's body
was taken to tho settlement, along with
tho cubs, no mention of theso bones waa

mado by the men, who decided that no
good could come from It.

Tho body was given a decent burial;
the cubs wero klllod atter being on ex-

hibition for a few days, and tho reward
of ?50 was paid to Johnnlo Blakely,
who Is now a business man In a Wis-

consin city nnd who hlgly prizes an
muzzle-loadin- g rlflo and

a tattered panther-ski- n rug, which oc-

cupy positions ot honor In his homo.
Twns ho who related to mo tho story

as hero given. Nothing was over learned
concerning tho Identity of tho half-bree- d,

although Inquiries wero made,
and It Is moro thnn probablo that he
had been moro or less crazy, had raised
tho old panther from a cub and had
wandered from Michigan over into Wis-

consin, as ho said.

A I.onc Ocem Ituce.

A long sea race from Tacoma to Aus- -

tralla waa started a few days ago be
tween two clippers. Tho contestants
aro tho Hawaiian bark Mauna Ala and
tho German bark Bertha. Both are
bound from Tacoma for Adelaide with
a cargo of lumber. Tho Mauna Ala
wont to sea a fow days ago, but the
Bertha was not expected to loavo for
several days after. The bet Is to bo

decided on tho nctual time it takes each
vessel to mako port. The captain of

tho Mauna Ala has laid a big bet that
his boat will beat the Bertha Into Ade-lald- o

by live sailing days.

Tho Indian In Wuslilncton.

Tho end of tho century is coming fast
Yesterday a stalwart Slwash was seen
wheeling a baby In a carrlago up Yos-l- er

avenue. Probably his klootchman
was Bomowhoro trying on her bloomors
or taking lessons on tho bicycle. When
we reflect that, not so long ago, it was
hyas cultas for a Slwash to havo any-

thing to do with tho caro of children
and that tho klootchmen portaged
them nround strapped to their backs,
wo get somo idea of how things are
going. Scnttle Times.

ERGURIAL

POISON
Is tbo resnlt ot tho usual treatment of blood
disorders. TIio system la Ullod with Mercury and
I'otaah remedies moro to bo dreaded than the
disease and in a short whllo is In a far worse
coudltion than before, Tliu common result is

RHEUMATISM
for which 8&A. is tho mast rcllnblo cure, A fow
bottles 111 afford rcllof whore nil elo lias failed.

I mirerod from asm-or- attack of Mercurial
Rheumatism, my anna nnd legs suolloii
to twice their natural flr.e, canting tho most
cxcruclatlnir pains. I spent hundreds of dollors
without rollof, but after taking n fow bottlesof

i improved rapidly aim am
now a v ell man., complete-
ly cured, I can heartily
recommend it to any onosss MitToriiiR from this painful
dlMaM. W. F, DA1-HY- ,

UrooUyn novated It. It,
Our TretUse oa Blood sn,1 Skin HUmms milled fret to sny

iddfeu. SWIFT SCIXirK CO., AtUnt,G.

Mrs. T, 8, Hawkins, Clmttanoogn,
Tenn., says, "Billion's Yitnllzor 'Saved
my Life ' I consldev It the best remedy
for debilitated (system I oyer usod, For
Dyspepsia, Llvor or Kidney trouble it s,

Prloo 76 cents. Sold by Canton
Phnrmaoy, Kd. II, Young, and Fred P,
Shanafelt,

4o94Lightning
HOT

DROPS
Breaks Up a Cold,

Cures La Grippe.
Cures Pnlncs of All Kinds.

There's nothing "Just
as good."

Tastes Good. Smells dood.
23c. nn J COe. per buttle.

Wo sires 2ii times larger than 23o. Sold
everywhere

HERB MEDICINE 0., at
SPRINQFIELD, O.

On salo In Canton at Ed Janson's. ' Ish.
cr' and Uurbin, Wright & Co 's l)ru....1 ).Mores UMML IUQI

'

I HL PARDON OF PONTO

E3, FOB A LONGJlJIv tlmo I repose. ho
most blind confi-

dencemi in him. Wo
loved each other I
dearly. Ho wo a
setter, white, with
brown cars nnd tall.TT HU name was Pon- -
to.

Ponto was enam-
ored of a certain

wooden ball about tho slzo of a bil-

liard ball. In a moment of weakness
I had purchased this ono day and
brought It home. Ponto immediately
seized It, rolled It toward me, and said:
"Throw that over thcro in tho rose-

bushes. I will find it. You seo if 1

don't." So Bald, so done. Tho ball was
thrown and Ponto found It. But ho bo-ca-

rather Irksome with his desire to
rotrlevo tho ball, becauso his favorite
remark to mo became: "Play ball." Ho
had a fashion of coming Into my study
with a brisk air, wagging his tall, with
tho ball held In his mouth. Then, plac-
ing his forepaws upon tho table, ho
would put the precious ball In tho mld-dl- o

of tho papers, letters and books, and
say: "Thcro is my ball. Now toss It
out of tho window, and I will go and
get it. That will bo very much more
amusing than wasting your tlmo on
nil theso stupid papers and books." I
would frequently feign to hurl the ball
from tho window, and like a flash Porto
would disappear. A few minutes wonW
pass beforo Ponto would reappear with
his forepaws at tho window and k:

"Say you, you man with tho
papers, I don't find anything here. The
ball Isn't In tho garden. You must have
kept It." Then ho would como in at
tho door,, go sniffing around under tho
furniture and In the partly opened desk
drawers, and then, with tho air ot a
man who smites his forehead and dis-

covers something, ho would look In-

quiringly at you and say: "I will wagor
that It 1b on tho table." He was right.
With his intelligent oyo ho had fol-

lowed your glance. If you attempted
thfn to conceal the ball there waa an
end to work. Ho burst Into extrava-
gant gayoty, jumped after tho ball, fol-

lowed your least movements, and would
not quit you, laughing energetically
with his tail.

Ponto mado mo sometimes think that
ho was ono of thoso men turned Into
dogs of whom wo read in the fairy stor-
ies. His eyo was deep, tender and hu-

man, and at times it seemed to say:
"What would you? I am only a four-foot- ed

beast, but havo a human heart
a better ono than that of many mon.
I am a beast, and I havo suffered much.
I suffer still becauso I cannot express
myself In speech and tell you, In thoso
things that you call words, my fidelity
and my devotion. Yes, 1 am yours, and
I lovo you like a dog. Whatever belongs
to you Is secure. Just lot anybody touch
it, and you will see."

But Ponto and I foil out ono day. It
was a very untortunaie auair. uniy
those peoplo who, like myself, believe
blindly in dogs will understand me.
That Is what happened. Tho cook had
killed two chickens, and had gone Into

( tho adjoining pantry tc get a basket to
put tho feathers in as cho plucked them
When sho returned to tho kitchen. she
uttered a shriek ono of tho two chlck-on- s

was gone. Yet she had been absent
but a few minutes.

"Ah," said tho cook reflectively,
"evidently somo beggar has passed by
hero and has taken ono of the chickens
through tho window." Sho looked out
of tho door In order to And tho sup- -

Ms2V&2ky'V
M WMf"fs,yMm 'j r iI WM'i iZ! lTJtT.tr,V,J

UWM2MIW

HE WOULD COME INTO MY STUDY,
posltltious beggar ,but there was nobody
thoro. Thon for a moment sho thought
it must bo tho dog, but sho was at onco
seized with remorse. "What! tluspect
Ponto T Never. Ho would not steal.
Why, ho would watch over a leg o.' mut-
ton all day without touching It, oven
when ho was perUlilng with hunger.
Besides, ho is thoro In tho kltchon, sit-

ting on his haunches, with his eyes
partly closed and occasionally yawning.
Ho is not thinking of chickens."

The cook was so profoundly puzzled
that sho summoned her master and I
camo. Tho melancholy affair was laid
boforo me. I looked at Ponto. Ponto
was sitting there, with n studied air of
indifference, apparently half asloon, I

DUOKLEN'B AKNIOA 8ALVE.
The best salvo in the world for cats, bruises
ores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovof aorce, tetter,
happed haude, chilblains, corns and Hllskln

eruptions, and poatlveVy curea piles, or no par"
required. It ia guaranteed to give perfect oai

isfaction or money refunded. Prion SScent.
per box. For salo by Duibln, Wright At Go
drunglMs.

Hook and Job work a specialty at this oflloo.
Bring in your orders uow.

called film. I mu. tic iounvu iukvu
me and lifted his he&vy eyelids.

"Did you call me, master? I was only
asleep. I wns dreaming I was dream-
ing of my ball."

Of hie ball, oh? I becamo at onco
suspicious. This was evidently a pro-tex- t.

But I said:
"I think, Katherine, that you are

right, Tho dog could not havo otolon
tho chicken. If he had stolon It ho
would be engaged now in plucking It
somowhero in tho garden."

"But look at him, Blr Just look at
him. He has not tho air of a Christian
dog."

"What?"
"I say that Ponto has not an honest

air."
I turned nnd gazed nt him. "Look
mo, Ponto."

Ponto lookod up, but his head
dropped, and ho grumbled: "Do you
think that I would ba hanging around
hero if I had stolen a chicken? Why
I'd bo eating it."

But this remark did not divert my
suspicions. On tho contrary, It con-

firmed them. "Katherlno," said 1

solemnly to tho cook, "It is Ponto.
Alas, it is Ponto."

What I had scon in Ponto's eyes was
terrible. I swear to you, reader, that

am most serious. I had distinctly
seen thero an almost human He.

It Is rather difficult to explain my
moaning. Ponto wished to assume an
appearance of sincerity In his glanco,
and ho did not succeed, because that
is impossible, even to a man. It is
said by profound philosophers that In
men tho power of lying Is confined to
speech; that tho power of throwing
falsehood Into glance Is possessed only
by women.

Ponto exhausted himself in vain ef-

forts to lio with his eyes. But this
unsuccessful falsehood wa3 even moro
Incriminating that an avowal.

I looked fixedly at Ponto. "Horo,
Ponto," said I, "tako this." and I of-

fered him tho second chicken, which
Katherlno had Just finished plucking.

Ponto looked at mo reflectively.
"Hum," ho said, "you ovldently bus-po- et

me. Wby do you glvo mo a
chicken today? You never gavo mo a
wholo chicken before." Ho took tho
chicken in his mouth and immediate-
ly

n
deposited it on tho floor at my feet,

and, looking up in my eyes, ho said:
"You must think I am a fool."

Instinctively I said to myself: "Thief!
Scoundrel! You havo betrayed me. You
are a perfidious dog. Your honest ca-nl-

existence of loyalty has now como
to nn end, nnd you havo been as falso
as If you were only a man," But pat-

ting him on the back, I added aloud:
"Good Ponto, honest Ponto, nice Ponto."

Tho dissimulation was rather too
deep for Ponto. Urged on by tho sa-

vory smell of tho chicken, ho took it
between his Jaws and started to go.
But beforo ho reached tho door he turn-
od several times and looked at me care-

fully In order to seo If ho could fathom
my thoughts. As soon as ho had left
tho kitchen I closed tho door and be-

gan spying upon him through tho blinds
of tho window. Ho went a few paces
as If intending to dovour his prey, and
then stopped, placed tno chicken on
tho ground and thought deeply for a
long tlmo. Sovcral times ho looked at
tho kitchen door with his false and
treacherous eyes. Then, giving up all
attempts to seek an explanation satis-
factory to his mind, ho contented him-
self with tho fact that ho nad tho chick-
en, picked it up and departed. As ho
disappeared in tho distance I could see
that his somctlmo timid tall, which had
hesitated throughout our entire conver-
sation, had again becamo bold and firm.
Ponto's tall said:, "Bah! I havo both
chickens. Nobody saw me tako tho first.
Hurrah!"

I stealthily followed him from afar,
and I surprised hlm'In tho act of hastily
scratching a hole in tho ground with
his powerful forepaws. Tho chicken
that I had given him was lying on tho
ground and In tho hole he was digging
lay tho other chicken. I was heart-
broken. My friend Ponto retained tho
Instincts of his rcmolo ancestors, tho
foxes nnd tho wolves, and burled bis
provisions. But, alas! being a domesti-
cated animal, and having becomo tho
companion of mankind, ho bad learned
to lie.

Under tho eyes of the treacherous and
now shame-face- d Ponto I mado up a
llttlo packago of tho longer feathers
of the two chickens, nnd I deposited this
llttlo feather duster on my working
table. Whenever thereafter I was en-
gaged at work and Ponto camo bring-
ing his ball and said, with a light and
easy air, "Como, como! Lay asldo that
rubbish and let us play ball," I In-

variably lifted tho llttlo feather duster.
Then Ponto would drop his treacher-
ous head. His tall would sink between
his legs and adhere to his quivering
body, whllo tho ball would fall from
his nerveless Jaws. As he lookod at
mo ho would say, "Is It possible that
you nro so ruthless, so unforgiving? Do
you never pardon?"

Weeks passed, and I had not yet par-
doned Ponto. But ho was indefatig-
able in his attempts to win mo over.
So one morning when ho camo to me
again, and whon I seized tho poor
llttlo feather duster and poor Ponto was
about to withdraw, I said to him:

"Look, Ponto," quoth I. "Look upon
this for tho last time. Thus perishes
tho only token ot your fault," and I
hurled tbo feather duster Into tho fire.

Ponto carefully watched tho feather
duster burn. Thon, without any hys-

teric manifestations of Joy, without
leaps or skips, but nobty, simply, with
dignity, ho camo and proffered his paw.
Tho crime was forgotten. We wero
friends again.

Ponto was glad that ho had been for-

given, but ho was not nearly bo glad
as I that I had forgiven him.

Mulled Claret.
One cup of claret, six whole cloves,

Bomo'grnted nutmeg, ono cup of boiling
water, two or threo tablespoonfuls of
Bot sugar, twelve whole spices and four
Inches stick cinnamon. Boll tho wa-

ter wltii sugar and spices for ton or fif-

teen minutes until thoroughly flavored
with tho splcea. Dissolve tho sugar In
It. Removo from tho flro and pour
iuto a coverod pitcher through a strain-
er. Hnvo tho claret In a pitcher. Add
a llttlo nutmeg and servo immediately.

Wo hnvo yet eoino graud Imrgnlni In
Ltidlos' nnd SI Uses' Jackets. It will u ay
yottyo seo them More you buy. AbU',
corner Market nnd Suventh.

AMRjtattllM U ...UfettlA. J. X.A tjkaftiat.l'l . iJA1L&tirtxtok
-- i.w !., sH.ig.trtitt.Msl.imi imtt Air .1 n itoH.im fin Vi - i " ' ?"'

In Curing

Disfiguring

SmnDiseases

Cuticura
Works

Wnnrters
V WX.lAJX, J

CrtlccnA ttrMEnina are sold ! utlho
world Trice, cuTirnr.A, r.0i . - t Us
SOLVENT, (1. I'OTTEII IIIIIO AMI C'lirM I 0HP.,
Bolo l'rot.., IIoMon, ('. H. A. ' aUout tho
lilood, BUn. Bcalp, and llalr," free.

HELP! HELP! HELP!
Hot nftcn you hear tho unfnrturintc M.-ti- of

dciireuing jtonmch nnd liter trouble? .rj out in
vnln for relief ! There aro no fo far
.enching In thtir ctlcots, nnd so del rc.ng to tho
constitution, esdlienscs of theso org ns. and all
our mental nnd bndil) illsln thcalifcrci'i forganio
(Hmihcs nro directly nnd easily trinriilo to tunc
lion I clfordcrs of either or both the -- ' nish nnd
I.iicr. One is rarely lnnp.l in without
the other, and thi n tho entire system Miceumbs to

train of )intoms not only perplrxing to the
physician but a source of orprchenm n md fear to
tho sufferer.

MIJli: OK Tllli oVSII'TOSIS.
DhtriM ujtir uitiuu, lilihiv , Hatw

hiirt, naiisw, hiaitbinn i " "I ' w--

h, palpitation f liinit il liuss
hhvk sjrw.'.s bffore the cja, lutnlarhe,
.sf7ieA7(s.s, iiisiiiiiuid, irltiti i ytllow
furred tiiiKjtK, lad tat.1 ' rqiiii inlying,
Mlllolt' ttliili, lailuutil , , ii

it, (liairliuit, mumilai tviU-h-ivis-,

ntrviusne.ss, Jtigiiir, jains
throughout bud, puihx bilv heart,
pain in tight tidi, ihills m d fever,
lni-l- i of ambition, a fte'-ih-i if fullness
in tin hind, pains in timph, pain in
bark of the litad, nci rovs tumblings,
dijirtitshn ofpiiits,Jieliinj (f aiixie-ty- ,

appielunsiUm, gloom, vi'Iantholt.
If j on ore slllctcd with any of the hoo symp-

toms, their Immediate eradication fr m thesjstcm
(ncressat)', as tho other sjiuptoiih Kill rapidly
follow nnd possibly otgailc charges tnte placo If
all wed to run their couro, and lor which no cure
can bo obtained. Write for information -- it will
(ott you nothing.
THE RATIONAL MEDICINE CO.,
i!eriti3' IiKTKOlT, MICH.,

atari' County School Exami-
ners-' Notice.

September, 18fti, to September, lh'io, examina-
tions nil) be held at Canton on the second Satur-
day of each month.

At Alliance, on tho fourth Saturday of October,
At M inert a, on tho fourth Saturday of Jan.
At Navarre, on tho third Saturday of Feb,
At Ilartvllle, on tho first Saturday of March,
At Alliance, on tho third Saturday of April.
At Canal Fulton, on the fourth Saturday of Mar.
Examinations for High School pr"inot!ons at
Canton on the first Saturday of Ami! and May.

.IA A Sl.Hi I'rcs. .
JOHN M SAKVER.
JOliMUIi-- . Hen.

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN

PATENTS.
M. I. LKOOBTT AS CO.,

ATTORNEYS iT LAW,
Kooms & 17,

SOCIETY FOR SAVINGS,
( J (IIK.

!HE CENTRAL SAYINGS BANE
OF CANTON.

CAPITAL, - - $ioo,ooo.o
SU&PLU5, " - $so,ooo,v

OTyiCEMi
KB. BAWl. . --PaaaiBBH
JOSEPH BUtCHBUL. Vwi PuM

A itrong and coBtervativp Bank.
Its badness la confined strictly to tbo
oa of Bannga and Trim r mi da.
Interest xm oa Dcpoeita.
Honey to' Leu upoa Firat Mortgag
aal EtaU Security.
ftorenusttnA uui Mvaklpal BoodC

0 THE 0 0 9

GEO. D. HARTEB BANK,

scccessokh rto

Geo. D. Hartcr & Rro.

Stock Subscribed, $300,000
Paid In Stock, - 180,000

DIBECTOItH:
F. HrRBRUCK, Presides,.
H. W. IIaiitkb, Vice Pre.
0. D. Bacutkl, Cashier.

Austin Lyncu. II. K. Jeitaas.

THnisnfi tfanT1 VtttiftVtnt klTmin Af A.

Bays and rolls foreign and domestic- 2
Mcoanse,

Pays interest on time deposits
Havo commercial nacer- -

Genn&n and French tpofceu
t Ouen from B , in, to J a, otr--

day evening from 0:S0 to H.

JVMVQWWX hAAAAM!

illir n is
remedy fur (louuri Ikds,
(llevt, tipurinMorr hcu,

mmf Ultaoa.j. W While., unnatural ill.
JSJ18W owraDUci charges, or any lutlsinu.f WW a.i b tul.isr.. unu, irriiaiioii ur ulcere- -

lien ur in u 0 o u ueiu- -
f7VsENjCnuieit.Co. in'anM, ltouastrlnge.il.
tgl cincwhsti.0 . JHH Mold by DrusnUU,

. u.a.i. jHT or sent lu Hln wrapper.
I1' eiprru. prepaid, (of
n.iu, ur s Domes, fj.70.
circular sent uu


